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The Obtura III MAX® – the latest generation Obtura®.

The latest in thermoplastic obturation – the Obtura III MAX provides Obtura Spartan customers 

with the same great clinical benefit they have come to expect from earlier Obtura solutions, 

while fine-tuning the product to better respond to the changing needs of the endodontic 

market. Moving forward, the canal shapes you create with newer, more effective instruments 

will demand the highest amount of tactile control to replicate those shapes during obturation. 

Take your next obturation procedure to the MAX!

For over 25 years, one great back fill after 
another, Obtura Spartan has set the standard 
for obturation solutions with its Obtura line of 
heated gutta percha systems. 

Call today about our special Trade-In Offer!
This special applies to both Obtura Spartan-brand obturation systems and competing warm 
gutta percha systems. Call your Obtura rep today to learn more about this limited-time offer!



Our clinically-acclaimed Heated Gutta Percha System just got better!
The Obtura III MAX’s reliable operation drives our unmatched 2-year warranty!

The Obtura III MAX offers a completely retooled electronic board to further enhance the long-term 

reliability of your heated gutta-percha system. In fact, we’re so confident in the dependable, 

repeatable clinical operation of this unit that we have doubled our traditional service warranty. 

Used in more endodontic graduate programs than any other warm gutta percha system, backed by over two 
decades of trusted clinical performance, the Obtura III MAX is the preferred instrument for all backfill procedures. 

New, enhanced thermal protector 
significantly reduces heat around patient 
contact surfaces with a new, sleek design 
that drives warm air away from the tip 
of the unit and brings in cool air making 
patient safety a top priority.

Advanced connectivity creates worry-free 
operation with no downtime for charging. 
New, user-friendly connection allows for 
quick and easy replacement of handpiece

Obtura Spartan’s proven cartridge-free 
operation allows users to maximize their 
obturation without the hassle of replacing 
gutta percha during a procedure.

Updated design and new unit face 
control makes for even easier handling 
during operation.

Ergonomically-designed handpiece 
trigger provides superior tactile feel and 
outstanding control. With Obtura III Max 
you can truly feel the fill!

Thumb-shaped handpiece grooves were 
designed for optimum comfort during 
operation while minimizing hand fatigue 
and stress.

Call Today: (800) 344-1321
to order your Obtura III MAX or inquire about our trade-in special, 

and go online to learn more about the Obtura III MAX’s newest features at: 
www.obtura.com/max

Here is a complete listing of the Obtura III MAX product line!
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822-609Obutra III MAX Complete System

Obtura III MAX Handpiece

Obtura Power Supply

Obtura Needle Nuts - Pack of 2

Obtura Plunger Seal Assembly

Obtura III MAX Plunger Shaft with Plunger Seal

Obtura Applicator Needles - 20 Gauge - Pack of 6

Obtura Applicator Needles - 25 Gauge - Pack of 6

Obtura III MAX Thermal Protectors - Pack of 4

Obtura Gutta Percha Pellets- Box of 100 Pieces

Obtura Flow 150 Gutta Percha Pellets- Box of 100 Pieces

Obtura Resinate Pellets - Box of 100 PiecesObtura III MAX Multi-Tool

Obtura Cleaning Brushes - Pack of 2

Obtura Heater Reamer Tool

Obtura III MAX Handpiece Bushing

Obtura Applicator Needles - 23 Gauge - Pack of 6

Obtura Cleaning Kit - Bottle of Cleaning 
Solution with 2 Brushes


